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Thc lcgal position o f  HVl's hrs heen dlacusscd by ( ' ~~dca  A l ~ r r ~ c ~ ~ l ; ~ t ' ~ u s  
Con1tnission, which considcrcd HVI' as food ~ngrcdlcnt and as h o d  addltlbc. 
'Chcrc is no cvidencc from the available in for~nat~on to indicate thal HVl's. 
appl~ed as flnvorlng agents at their current levels, pohc a public harnrd. 
However, the commission stated that evidencc is insuficicnt l o  delcrrninc the 
rcportcd advcrsc cn'ccts (Ics~ons 111 the central nervous system) and t iVP's arc 
not dclctcrious to infants whcn added as flavoring agcnts to l t~ funt  or bnhy 
foods. Thc industry had already dccidcd to abandon thc usc o f  H V P  as llavor 
agents i n  these foods. Murata iSr 01. (19x8) rcportcd that acidic. ncutral. and 
alkallnc protcinascs originating from microorganisms arid pl.lnls wcrc capablc 
 coagulating I'aba hcan m ~ l k  protein. Thc curd was madc up of73'Yoofthe lbha 
hcan ml lk protcin. Howcvcr, pc ;~  rirllk-protcin d ~ d  not co;~pul;tle under lhcsc 
cxpcrimcntul cond~lions. 
Acylation is thc. 111ost cxtcnsivcly studied nlodllic';~tion ol' Icgunics S ~ l i ~ l i ~ ~ l d k ~  
er ul. (1982) tested acylatcd Saba hcan proteins, w ~ t l l  diffcrcnt llcgrcc o l  
substitutions (0 to 7XU/;1) and rccon~n~ended thcir usc 111 incrcnsc t l ~ c  \ ~bco r~ t y  o l
gclatinc solutions. Treaunent o f  Saba bean protcin w t h  .;uccinic allhydridc 
(succinylation) is rcportcd to incrcnsc 11s water and oi l  absorption capaclty by 
2.3 and 4(rX2, rcspcctivcly. Modrratcly succinilatcd (?7':,;*1 I'.~h;r bcan prolcln 
I i ~ c  111tnt  popular rl1,11c\ I I>.I~~ l t u ~ l >  i r l h ~  hc.drl\ drc ,\lc~lunrts (slewed beam). 
J"l~it!/t~l or 7u>11(:1.v (dcep I'r~cd cot)lcdu~ia p ~ s t c  w ~ l h  mmc vegetables and 
~pices). 81,isrrrrr (cotylcdori\ paste poured Into platcs). and A i r k t  w u p  (boiled 
gcrrn~ndtcd bcans). Processing methods o f  these products and rbeir nutritive 
valucs hd\e heen dcscribcd prcvlously (\r'ousscS0r ul. 1986. 1987; Shekibrr al.. 
1989: Z~ena t.r crl.. IVY 1 ). .\fcc/u~itl.r and F u l u f ~ ~ l  taken with bread arc very popular 
hrcahf,~rt faod and snack \andwtchcs for the majority o f  Egyptians (Ragrb. 
1088). A lcss popular prtniuct Foul Mcdu l l t *~~.  is made from faba b u n s  by 
r t~az t~ng  and co~rsu~i ied as a snack 
('h~na has tllc largest arcr o f  frlba bcan In  the world. Excluding ( a h  k.n 
crops groun for grcen manurc. thc current production area is aboul I x l(r 
ha. output IS claae to 2 x 1Uh t and svcragc y~elds are about I700 kg  pcr 
hcctrlrc. Fahd heilt~ IS an Important wlntcr and spring legume i n  China. Faba 
hc.~n pralns are a11 Important item In the dally fond o l  the Ch lnex pcopk as a 
~ i u t r ~ t ~ o u >  I;)od, rich In proteln (24 to and amino acids. They are made into 
III.II~> h111dh ot ' t rad~t~t>nal 1'011ds F;I~'I be311 has been ut111ztd as staple and non- 
rt;~plc I'rio<l\ in d~lTerct~t rtylcr. An ;rgronvm~st C; Q. X u  ( A D  1562-16.13) ~n 
.Il~ng d)na*~y c\aluntcd faha .is a \ersatllc Ibodstull'and so d ~ d  went lstr  
In Qing d>llasty ( A D  1616-I91 I) (LI. 1987). 
For .I long tlnic. Ibrmcrs In nor th~estc rn  China have comn~only mixed faba 
hc.111 Ilour w ~ t h  other llours such .IS 11131ZC flour l o  make meals. Due to lmprovcd 
na l~ona l  ccononty and bettcr 11vlnp standards oTpcoplc, there wasan increasing 
Jetnand for foods \ \ ~ t h  deslrablc qual~ty.  F o d  proccsslng methodsoTfaha bean 
I rlcd I" .O~I IL I~ 01' 1.1h.1 Ihc.111 .Ire ~~,.ct l  .I\ ~O~,LII.II I ~ . ~ ~ L ' ~ ~ I I I I C I I I .  .IIII! :II.IIIV h \  
\111iplc prncc\\c.r (711.111p. I0871 5,111) 1.1h.1 hc,ln 15 III,ILIC Ii! I)<IIIII~F 1\1111 \.111. 
V I I , ~  I'i1h.1 hc;111 I>! I'~!III~ IIIII \.IIILI 111.\.111 1 r;lgr;IrII I.111;t hv.111 I ~ I C I ~ L I C I \  \IIL/I ,I\ 
'.;lnlwcd I',II>,I hc.~n". "\l>lcctl I.I~;I hc:111". .III~ .'LIII\I\~I;I~ i1ro111.111~ hv.111" .Ire 
plcl>:~rctl h i  :1dc1111)? \.ITICII I~,I\I>III~C .I~L.III\. AI~IOII: IIICI~I. 1 1  ICLI . ' o r i l ~ ~ ~ l  ~c;I!I" 
I> 111c 1iii7st I~~>~LII;Is one. C',~ki~\ ,111d 1>;1\Ic\ $11 1,1h,1 hc,111 arc .IIW LOIIIIII<~I~~! 
c ~ ~ i l s ~ ~ r n c d .  I\ ~ n a j o r ~ t y  ol'sucll prodrlcb I\ made In indlbidual I . ~~ i i ~ l l ca  lor t hc~ r  
o\vn usc and somc albo ~ i i ;~ t lc  hy small I h ~ t o r ~ e ~ .  
Theorcli id h h a  bean ~ \ m a d c  hy tlic f o l l o w ~ ~ i g  process. F;~ha hcnn\arccor~hcJ 
In hoilitip walcr unt i l  l l icy can he c n ~ l y  l>rtvkcd r l~ rough by 21 nccdlc -1 ire)' arc 
d r ~ c d  and cnch bc;111 I $ ~ U I  bolh vcrtlcally a11d I i o r ~ r c ~ ~ ~ t n l l y  t c ~  111;ll;c ;I c r o r .  'l'llc 
hean, nrcdr lcd In  air to remove surl'acc wclncss u l t l  Sr~cd 111 011 ulidcr 111pll l ld~ l lc  
Whcn tllc trip splits and the hulls cllnngc color I'rolrl ycllow tn red. the beans are 
rcrnorctl ;111d c~>~11ed. S i~ l t  COLIILI hc ~I~LICII Sor I;\IC hcSorc 111cy arc ellten 
1 llc q i ~ c c d  I';I~:I hco11 ( W u  St;llig I>o\I) IL. I~I,~I!C h? the I,>IIc>\\III~ II.CICC\\ 
Sclcclctl I;I~;I hc;~r~s ilrc u;l\llctl ;111d ho l l~ (1  11 ! t i ~ t r r  S;tll. ('IIICIC ~prtckty :I\II. 
\t;bran!ac. ;1111\ccd, ~IIILI (';Is\I;I h;~rL. L~I~II;IIII(II~ :Ire ;~tl~!ccl .I~ICI c~>oked ltnilct I\>\\ 
I1;llnz. 1-he tlo;lntlty o l ' : ~ d d ~ t ~ o n  111 rllcsc ~ngrcdicl~t.r ;~rc h;~\ctl on Ihc ;Iniiutlll ,)I 
Snha hcnn uacd and i nd~v~ r l uu l  prcli.rcricc\. Wlicn the sl1.1pc o f  :I hean ~;III hc 
cli,~~igcd tly 21 gcnllc h ~ t c  (10 ind~calc thc texture). bc;~ti.r .ISC r c ~ t ~ < ~ \ . c J  .IIIJ ~fr lccl  
In air I\ accond proccJurc 1s 10 I'ry rile h c a ~ ~ s  unt11 t l ~ c  hull \p11t\ a h11. Ilcorlcc 
porvdct. is then nddcd ant1 l'ricd 11, dry thc heon\. 
l i r c \ r ~ ~ ~ g  I I I ~ L I \ I S ~  In ('IIII~:~ li;~s ;I long 111>l~>ry WII .III ~~II\I;I I I~III~ r c c c ~ d  (JI.III~. 
IYXX). A.; $1 reail11 ol'tllc ~1cvclol~1~1c111 ui.;clcl~cc .lnJ tcclllinhrpy. Inlpro\cmclllc 
Iiar'c bccn made in thc brcrvlng industry <,I' C' l i~n:~ 1h~111g r ~ c l l  in protclna ;II~L~ 
various amino acids. I'aba bean has hccn uscd 111 brew d~ifcrcnr kinds ofsnuccb 
Thcy arc made hy rilixing fabit hcan with Ilour. salt. and w;ltcr us111g a spcci~tl 
procebs. Faba bean pastes with spucilic Ila\o1. hucl~ ;IS cl1111. BC~~IIIC. CIIIC~CII. 
Iioni. bccl: and ..trilog~lo p;~atc" ;trr prcp;~rctl hy i1dJ111p apcc~lic 11.1\.0~11ip 
ingrcd~cnt\  10 I';I~;I hcan p.latc In S1cl1\1:1n a11J /\1111ui ~ i r l~ \ . tncc \  ".l~r.~ncllcnf" 
brand f i ~ h ; ~  hcan pi~rrc 1n;ldc I r l  Pi criuritry. Slchu:tn pro\ incc ;l~iil " : \ I I~~ I I I~"  C~II I  
I11hi1 hc;111 ~;ISIC r~i;t<Ic III ,\nIiu~ pro\111cc arc l ' :~~iit)~ta. S;ILICC I\ ~ ~ I I C  01' IIIC 
~II~IIII~II I:~ctor* l ~ r  II~.ILIII~ ~ICIICIOII\ ( ' l ~~ t l c \ c  LII~I~I*\ I'rop11r 111.~1110111011 01 
d~l'fcrcnt Il;1vor111g ~ n g r c d ~ c ~ ~ t a  1s .~ l \~ i  \cry 1111p1111:1111 l i c \ ~ ~ I e \  l l lc r u ~ ~ s h  C < ~ I I ~ I I I ~  
\ k ~ l l \  ~iccdcd ~n prcpiirlng Lllcac ( ' l~~ l lchc  p~oducL.r. 
41.11~11 II:I\ . ~ r l r ~ ~ ~ i ~ l :  ~II,I!~L. . I ,  I :  I,? l i \ i i l  ~ I i r c~ t I : .  < I '  !,~L,II pt( , i  .,~,d 11110 
\,IIIL,~ I ~ ~ ~ I I - ~ I . ~ ~ ~ I ~ .  lh>st,i\ I II,J,I:I; : I \ - I  \ * , , I ,  !i ,:\!r,!L~L,,l !I,>;I) ' , ~ h , t  hc ~ I I  ,,!I> !ye 
l i ~ t l l ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ I O L ~ \ \ C L I  :I I , I~. It!:!, gr,ttl. I,.,!,! ,:.i1.11 . ~ ~ p t t < ~ . i i r  ,IIJ<I , : ( , L  \I!. . ,11c.,1 
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l l i l ~ l l l l ; l ;  I 1 l l  S , l  , ! I  i , !'.:<I ",".,ill!lil. 
\lll<l <~ l%l l )gc  \LlI~, \ ~ ~ l l l < ~ : ! r ~ , c  ~, >c\,1,1,,: , : , , I  , k , . : ,  .$I: <,LI l$.$l  I t ,  l ! I , i h C  l ~ l , ~ ~ ~ ! l l l l ~ l , l .  
\\I<!I .I\ Ihc.tli -\!cc! .II!\! *. .,I!!.: !xcl l i  -.I.: I : ,  . .!I r ! . i r : .  . :.~h.t bi,.t~i 1i.i. . I  grc.tt 
; ~ ! o ~ l h ~ ~ v  11.4 I I ~ , I ~ , I X L  t < , ! t l r ,  , m : ~ . ~ ,  :, ,: .. I:  1 1  .,;, ~ r .3~1~.  $1,(1 :II.;.!III !,,,,,I. 
l ~ < ~ , l l l ~ l l ' / ~ , , ~ , < 8 ~ ' , \  , d , , ' i f , , ! ,>  I I, )pc,l..,l!,<l l>,,l.k :,.cp<.,,,,I I ,~!!,,l,,,~r,,,:,/,,l,, I. I 
.Ire LOI.>II~LI l ) r LJI~~ICUI 161111 ~ h i ~ i i k !  (I  ~ICCI .I I~ IOIII.IIU \.IULC ~ \ t ~ u r J ~ l i g  11) tl. 
Ar l i u i ~ !  cl <cl t l ' l X 5 1  ,\nJ f I-Ii.l~iiri1) cr (11 ( l ' / h l ! .  snoLlng o f  the afore. 
11icnl111ncJ Icg t i r r~~~ iou+ \ccd* b! h o ~ h  i rd< l~ l~or r .~ l  and prc*rurccook~ng m c ~ h d s  
~ m p r m c d  t l i c~r  cn\clr! propcrlrca .I\ uc l l  :I\ pr4,rclrl qual~~:.  l. 'nll l  only four 
dccddcr .~po. I.1lh.1 hv.~r~ li,lr ~ C C I I  ,I~I tJi1pdrt:itit p d r ~  I>[ lhe Japilne~e d i r t  In  
\ilrlouz l'urrna bilch .I\ llic IIIJII~ l lcni 01 I u ~ d ,  tllc suhsld~ar) f w d  Item. proletn 
curd. nnil I 'crrnc~~tcJ \ i~ucc ;lnJ p.lrte 1 odd!. th15 bean has becon~e very popular 
.I!I~OII~ 1 i i 1 1 \ 1  . l : ~ p ~ ~ t i c ~ v .  < J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I . I ! I ~  >O IIIC ip,>plv. a \  \II.IL~ i icmr K d g a ~ a - k c n  
\I.IIS 111 J.I~.II~) I, I.II,~~~~I\ I,,: II)J~I~;C I /~C I I~  SOI~IC of \he populdr prcducts arc. 
I.IICCI ~c.III\. l ~ r t ~ ~ , , , w < l  I ' I IC~ ~S,II I \  ~ o : l i  \up.!r. ~c\,!!iiv. pnpcr. red pcppcr. g m n  
I . I \~ I .  J I I ~  iurr !  I'Ic\\ C,IJC\ .ire .I/\II ;~CI).IICII \1:1I1 Ii1h.1 ~ J I I  1t)ur and 5ugnr 
.IIILI cell ill!<> ~ l t l l c r c t ~ l  >1:.1pc\ Iclr itjri\\ill;l>tl,rn 
I hv cl l ' i~.~cnl  L I ~ I ~ I J ; I I ~ ~ ~  ol u110Ic grccn crop or planlh IS l m p r l a n l  for m a t i n s  
the future ~ c t r l d  emand Sor fc)od, espcclally proteln for humans and livcrtock 
(Plric. 19781. Thc cll'ect o f  fc r t~ l l r r r  on  thc dlstr lbut~on o r  different fraclions 
111' plan1 I in r rc \ lc~ l  JI llircc *1ogc1 are r c p o r l ~ d  (Kogurc and Ohshimz 
10'1 I ;I. t> ) 
I i1h.r bcan i u l r ~ r a r  "Uohhu-ua\c" w;~s grown under zero level (I). standard 
Icbcl 111) (28  kg ainnionium sulfate. 45 kg  superphosphale. I 8  kg potasawn 
chlortdc). and threc times rhc level (Ill) orfcrli l izer. Fertllizcr w a s a p p l d  at the 
b e p ~ ~ i l ~ ~ r l g  nl' I lo r rc r~ng stngc. Samplcs wcrc collcc~cd at 0 days (starc of 
I lcru<*~ ~ t ~ y ) .  I5  da! r (end 01' I lmrcrlngt. and 3 0  days (pod~ lcvc lop~np) .  The top 
pi11 lion oi 111c lp1.1111 m.1t~r1.11 \\;I\ cut and d~sln~cgrat~*l  In a pulper. It was chcn 
hqucc~ed dncl I'~:IcII~~z o i  p e n  ~ u l c c  (GJ) and fibrous ra ldue ( F R )  wcrr 
oh l . ~~ncd .  ( iJ  ir;la Iic.~tcd 170'C'1 .~f tcr  . ld~ust~ng 11 to p H  J ~ ~ t h  HCI.  The 
<~~;1!:111,i!~~il Iv,it prs>1c111 ~~ tu i~~cn t r , l t c \  I 1 I'Vt :III~ h ~ w ~ i  IUICC I BJt wcrc wpiratcd 
h! ~ C I I ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ . I I I , > I I   K ~ y u r v  .11id l.)h\hlm.t. I W l ~ . h l .  1.R uas placcd In h ~ l i l c r  and 
CII\IIC~ l't>r .I~OIII \I\ ~iio~itl i.; tOh.rIi~~i~.i nntl K c y ~ ~ r c ,  lY&4)(Figurc I) Toti11 nnn. 
Flhrolrs rcsdua IFR) - *SllOgc 
Frooh crops - -DCtloppod - - * Gruund - - t Prc ' , i~ r l  
rjrccn 11111.8 /C;.l) - -* Ad1"51 
10 pH I 
Grour~J 4 - - l?rtcO a1 7q"C 4 - , 1 oaf pt,rImn, 
~ o r ~ ~ I r l I c t I \ c  c.I~J)I?II!.J~.IIc I - ~ N C ' I  \ t i l t  d e ~ c r ~ i i ~ ~ ~ e ~ l  11) SOIIIO~~!I.\L,~\~~II 1111~1llo~I 
: I I ~  ! 11;1l ~ i ~ t r o g c i ~  I N )  h! K it~Iil.1111 1ile1110d 
I crtlll/cr .~c,cclcr.~trd tile ) ! lc~\*. i t~ <IIIII i l i ~ i i . l o l ~ r ~ i ~ ~ ~ I  111 1>1,1111\ .IIILI I I ~ L ~ C ~ I , . T ~  
tllc h ~ o ~ l l i l \ s  .III(~ ylcld ~ r i ~ : ~ \ r .  111,1tcr1;1l lor  I~.~C~IC>~~;I~IOII ( 1 .ihlc I I (KO~LI IC , , I < I / .  
1077). 1'hcc0nccntrnIlon o t ' carhu~ lydr~ tc  In raw ni;ltcrl;tl i n c r~~ l scd  111 conlr.~at 
l o  Ihc nlnuultt ol 'n~trogcrl a r ~ d  n\h w ~ t h  ~ncrcnsccl ,ippllcatlotii 111'I'cr11l1rct The 
c;~rhohydrotc col1ccntr;ltloll III R.1 W.I\ t\rn-to-three ii l I i I prcxtcr tl i ;~n the 
ctirrcspond~rip I.I'C'n11cl I.'K rn earl! %t:~gc\ oi growth. hut it ~rictc;~rcd In 1.PC 
a11d k K  at Ihc pod-dcvclop~ng btngc. cspcclnlly In LPC. N~t rogcn ciinccrltrntlc>ri 
In LPC, which wab rcniarkahly h~gh, clccl~iicd rapidly lowilrdr the pod- 
dcvcloping htage. N i t r i i ~ c n  coriccntr;~linn rn FK and RJ was blnlilnr at varloua 
ralnpling IIII~C\ and at d ~ f r c r c l ~ l  Tcrt~li/cr :IIIIOIII~~~ I li~' ,141 CI)IIC~II~~BIIL)I~ ~ ; i \  
h ~ g h  it1 BJ tl irnugl~out the tlircc \l.~gca \vh~lc II d c c l ~ ~ ~ c ~ l  r i i  1 I)(' ,11111 1.1<. 
c%pcc~;llly 111 1.K ;I[ tlic l;~tcr \t+~gca. T11c qt ia l~ty o i  \II(I~C. p r cp *~ rc~ l  lr,1111 .II 
each stage r~I 'h. tnipl~~ig 01 pl.1111 and :II d~ll'crcnt I 'crl~ll/ci nrnc~uiit% \%;I\ pr i id  
F c r t ~ l ~ r c r  l casing c;~usc<l tllc \I~I~.OII\ grot\ ~h L I T  pl.lnts ;and ~ricrci~sstl tl c 
c':~rhol~)\lr.ltc 'oncc~~tr:~t ion ol'r.l\r ~n;itcr~:~l. I uc  1,) 1tt1\. 111c ~ i t i t r ~ t ~ o ~ ~ : ~ I  \.I~IIC 
of  I.I'C w:i* l lr ipro\cJ hy c l i : ~ ~ ~ g ~ ~ i p  thr. b.il;~ncc o l  c ;~~ho l~yd rn t c  to 1111rogc11 
COIICCII~~~III~~I~. I'lii\ ( i t i \ c r \ . .~ l~o i~  \ \ o i ~ l< l  he ~I~cI'LII I'or tlic ~11111/.1t1ori 01' tllc plLll l l  
;I\ ,I 11uni.11i I'ond 111 the 1ic;nr l'ut~irc. 1.11~ l ' r i ~ c O o ~ i ~ ~ t ~ o n  proc.c\r r c \ t ~ l t c~ l  111 Ill<, 
11111k)r111 iI1blrlhu11011 I I~ c.~rh~>li:Jr:~te ConIcIiI 111 IPK .ind 111 rcr~io\.i l ,,r l l l i  
dc t r~mc~i ta l  c crricnlr l i ~ r  hcttcr I;lctic .~c~cl  I>~IIIC'III.IIIOI~ ~IUIII~: IIC CI I \ I~ I I I~  
prur,csa c ~ l '  F R  ( O h r h ~ ~ i i ; ~  arid Kog i~rc .  1084) Sc~lt~blc c;~shnhydr:ltc:. .1nJ ,~ *h  
~OIII,III~II~,~ the dctr11i1c111.11 L~ICIIIC-I~I\ \\(,re rcp:~r.~tccl i l l to l!J 11 \v;I\ c ~ I ~ c I ~ I ~ I L - ~ I  
tha1 I':I~:I bean p l ;~ t i~s  grou.n wit11 l h ~ g l ~  i liiotlr)l\ 01 1cr IIII/~I :111d c111 :I! t l i ~  p<,cI- 
~lcvcloprncnt st:igc call hz lr:ict~ort:~tcd ~ I I J  u t i l~ /c i l  Tli~! piocc~lurc r c * ~ ~ l t \  III 
high yield ol' c l i c ~ n ~ c i ~ l  col ~poi~ct l ls.  u;iluc-;~dcli'~l 1-I'C'. ~CICKI qu.1l11y ol' 1.K 
b~lage. i l l id vitluahlc l lJ. 
D ry  pcas arc a good exa~nplc ol'n growllig snack 111.1rkc1 m.l\lc Iro111 Icgumch. 
Two major lypcs nl'valuc.nddcd anack ~ t c ~ n s  cu r r~ l i t l y  are made 1rii111 pcaa. 'The 
us~lal  process ih to silok pea\ ovcrniglit nnd fry the111 in 1101 011. 1):iI1i1 1 1 1 1  I\ rliost 
conllllonly useil. Somcti~tlca pc;~s arc co;~tcd w ~ t h  oll icr n io~cr~ i i la  rue11 ;IS rlcc 
l l i i ~ ~ r  hcI'orc I'ryitig l o  {>rnvlde d i l ~ l c r c ~ ~ t  l l ; ~ v o r ~ ~ ~ g ,  The p ~ ~ o ~ l ~ ~ c t  i \  t l ~ c ~ i  <~:IU>IICCI 
onil pacli ipcd. Tl ic 1;trgcr ~ l l i ~ r r o w l ' i ~ ~  1y1ic p c i ~  i \  p rc ic~rc l l  1)) IIIO~I C ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ I I ~ I C I \  
l i l r  thi\ proce*%. 
he \c<-i>nd rlldjor i , ~ I t i c . . ~ ~ l ~ l ~ - ~ i  \II%ILL r r t . : d ~ ~ ~ t  lre>1ii p a s  15 mdde by g i nd ins  
the pc3r 111111 .I I~IIC I~OLII  i it I\ tI1i11 Ic>rccd UIIJC~ prcsurc ~hrough an extruder 
t i ?  ere'itc rf~I'icrcnt 'h.~pc\ I he c\~rudc'l \Il,ipc% are I r l d .  wawncd, and 
l>.~ck,~gctl 
I.rnril (Lrnt (u l inur i r  L.) 
LC~IIIIIC, i i l I i t . l l l i  , I I~~ I I I~ I~~ I~ I~~I ; I~  'acti)r\ ~ncludlng trbpsln inhibitors. 
I i c i ~ i : ~ p g l ~ ~ t ~ n ~ r ~ ~ ,  : ~nd  O. III~CIICC CC~UIIII~ ~~I~gns;~ccharidcL(Licncr. 1980). Hearing 
,111sl ~C~IIIII~:III~~II h . i \ ~  bccn l ' o~~nd  to hc cl lc 'ct~\c 111 rcJuonp thc concentralmn 
nl' ,II~~I~UISIII~~II.II f.Iclcllr III Ic t i t~ l  (U.IIT.I c.1 ' r l  . IL)Xh. Barra. 1987: Batra and 
l )h~~ iJ%a.  I L > X V ) .  p igconpa (\';calshla t.1 01.. 19Xh). and ch~ckpco ( B a n u l  rr ul.. 
1988) 
Sc\cn getlnt!.pb o l lcn t i l  LI;. L-9-12, L-82-1. L.82-4. L-(12-6. L42-7 .  LH-21. 
nnd Ll1-31 l ucrc stndlcd. Tryps~n inhibitor dct~vi ly (TIA). haemaeglurinin 
i ~ c l ~ v ~ t )  (HA) .  and ~ I ~ g n \ a ~ c h a r ~ d c i  wcrc estimated In dry  hearcd. auloclavd. 
and h ~ > ~ l c J  wlnplcs (>l ' lcnt~l  (Uotra cr 01.. IYXO: Vaslshta cr 181.. 19116: Batra and 
I)h~~ids;l. IC)X9) A l l  the pc11cil)pcc plrsscs\cJ T I A  (Table 2) .  Autoc l r \~np o l  
It11111 accdr ior 20 n i ~ ~ ~ t ~ t e s  or Iir..~t~ng ~n h o ~ l ~ n g  walcr for I 0  mlti ~nactlvatcd T I A  
cnlnpic~cl). h lol \ t  Ilcailrlg n;lr riiorc clli'ctl\c !ha11 dr) hcilring. P u r l l i d  trjpbtn 
~ l i l ~ l h ~ t t ~ r \  ;ire. III p c ~ ~ c r i ~ l ~  csI>,1111 11) IIC~I~ ( ' i l ~ ~ ~ k a ~ n i ~ t c  ( ' I  (11 , 11)X3j. I1ypb111 In 
horrr  gr;lnl appcitrb l o  hc Ihcr~n l~ \ t ;~ l> lc  cvcn du r~ng  crrr)k~lig ~ ( i l l o r p . 1 ~ 1 ~  P I  , I /  . 
I')Xh) Str.lllnp 0 1 -  Icntll \ccJ\ 111 u : ~ l c ~  ; n d  \11h\ctjuc111 ~~~IIIII~.III~~II rc\uilcJ In 
I?rogrc\,lvc l o \%  o i  I li\ I 11111lcll [volct,l!,~\ <~ l ' I I l c  1111111)1l11r I?I.~ICIII lli.,, hi. 111,. 
II~~SI, l'or \tl i. l l  ,I I<)\ \  111 s ~ ~ , l ~ \ ~ ~ !  ~\VI~\<>II  ,111d I s ~ ~ ~ . \ V ~ l \ , ~ ~ ~ ,  IOSI) 
- -  - -  
Tryps in  inhibitor Phytohemnqlutlnin 
TrCatmCnts a c t l v l t y  a c t l v i t y  
-- - - 
Contro l  6 7 2  2126 
Dry hmatinq 
1 h 119 
2 h 59 
Heating i n  b o i l i n g  
w l t e r  
10 mInutC!~ HI1 
2 0  mlnutcs - -  - 
CermLndtlon 
I days 2 1 U  1 J 0 
6 day:; 
-- 
8 4 9 0 
-- 
'rrmol o f  t y ruc l no  rc ledsed per q ma tc r i d l .  
'Exprnsscd i n  ta rns  of  maximum d i l u t l o n  of  t.he seecl extr-dr-t 11, 
yh lch  aqq lu t i ns t i on  could be observed. 
Each value i n  t h i s  t ab l e  1s an averdqe of sevcn valu1.s 
reprcsent lnq  scven qanotyperi and e d ~ h  value tot. :.inrjle qenot.ypv 
i s  based on four determinat ions (dup l ica te  ex t rac t  f o r  edch 
sample and dup l ica te  es t imat ion  f o r  each a x t r a c t ) .  
I ls:11111c III I1,1111ng \v;~tcr I\ ~ I lcn Iob l  rl'rccll\c II~U:III\ t>i'Jc\troy~n!! I { , \  111 I r ~ i t i l  
('Table 2) .  More than Ii i~lI 'oI' HA wiia c l l ~ l ~ ~ n a ~ c t l  wh n \ccda wcrc ~ o n k c d  In 
tvarcr t'or 24 11. i111d ll ic dccrc.lsc In I I A  c o n l ~ ~ i c ~ c d  wit11 l in l r  up 11) 6 d i ~ p  01 
gcr~~: inal~on. 111ccrc;lls. I I A  II;IS hccll ;~hhoc~i~lcd IVIIII SC&C~.II ~OI~III t'r;1~1101ih 
(Kcuburg  and C'oncoti. IOXS). Aa.;ull,ing ;I SIII~I~.LI S I ~ U ~ ~ I O I I  II IC~~IIIIU. 
dilli.rcnccs 111 H A  and its rcfponac ti) IIC;II , ~ n d  gr r rn~n: t l io~~ m;ly he due 10 
dlfrcrct~ccs In  a~l lount ~ n d  propvrt1<111 ol'dil'l'crctl~ prole111 I ' r ,~cl~~)f ls C O I I I ~ I ~ U ~ I I ~ ~  
111 l iacmayylut i~~in ;~cr~vr ly.  
Ol~pos;~cchariilc o ~ ~ c c n t r . ~ t ~ t ~ ~ i  i n  l c l t l l  ~ncrroscd trrcspeclivc <,I t i ir licilttng 
procedure (.l ' i~hlc 3). Even t t ~ o ~ ~ g h  ol~goanccll:ir~dc conccntratlons In r11u >ccds 
dld not cl1.111gc 11iuch <ill l ic,~r i l~g IIIhtrlllnl: \v:11~r lh r  I 0  111111ttte\. tlic I1Icrc~Ihc \vd\ 
e\,tdcnt u l i c l ~  taklny Into account the olipobncch.~rlrlc\ Ici~clicd out lnro thc 
aurround~ng water. 'I'hc ubscrvcd illcrcarc m ~ p h l  hc duc to Iion.clizylrriiuc 
i , i l i l .  i I l l r i l  ,,I I~U,I~III,, ) . # !  ; . r . 1 1 . 1 . ~ 1  .- , ,.,, , L , ,  , ,  r : ,  ,,I, ,, " 7  : ,!I 
~ c l g l t t l  !n lcnlll wcd, l i o u r  
--~--- -- 




SUI.TOSC Raf I ,nose 5t~chyo.e Tots1 
.- -- -. - 
Contro l  1.71 1 .11  0 . 8 ~  I .  45 
Dry heat lnq  
10 minutes 2 - 4 6  1 . 1 4  2 , ? 1  7 . 0 1  
20  s i nv tns  1 . 5 9  : n ?  1 . 1 7  3.711 
Autoclavrnq 
10 minutes 7 . 2 0  1 21 1 .oh 4 . 5 7  
2 0  m~nutes  i . 1 ~  I . (I? 1.04 5 . 0 6  




termlnat lon  
3 days 1.14 0 . 4 0  0 . 3 2  1.86 
6 dAYS 1.74 0.00 0.00 1.74 
'Each value i n  t h l s  t ab l e  1% an average of values r.presentinq u v a n  
qcnotypvs . ~ n d  eavh v . ~ l u c  f o r  n inq le  genotype 1s based on l ou r  
determlnat lons (dup l rcn te  ex t r ac t  l o r  each sample and duplrcata 
cs t lmat lon  f o r  each e x t r a c t ) .  
~ \ l t l i~ r t lg l l  ,I rilyht InL.rcd*c In lotdl da wcll .la ~ t t d l r~dua l  o ~gosacchardcs 
occurred ot 24 h so;ili~np o l  sccd, In  ua t r r ,  all o l ~goac rha r~dcsdmrea rd  Z&yr 
.\tier ycrrllln.itlon. AI b ddys al'tcr gcrnminat~on. rallinose and slachyose had 
dlb:~ppc:lrcd COII~~IC~ICI~. u h ~ l c  Lucros shoucd 3 proportlonatc increae. 
Incrc:rw In sucroac at rhc epcnu: oC stach!ow: and ra l l i nox  at 3 days aner 
gcrnrln.tltnli. I'urthcr alroigthens Ihc view that rallinore and stachyose are 
I~!.droly/ctl product \ucrocc <lurlllg gcrnuliatlon. Cierm~nallon of l c n t ~ l  ~ J I  
t'or b d.i>s 1s pcrh.tp* lhc niost r c l l ~h l c  mcans lor completc cltrn~nallon ol  
rallinosc and stachyosc. the most gas l i ~ r l i i i t ~ g  sugarb. and thcrcforc. ntay hc 
used in thc preparation o f  lentil based h o d  products. 
L c n t ~ l  seeda are widely consrlrned in Midcastcrn cout~trtcs t r i  the fol l t~wlng 
iour I"rrms: I) u,Iii~lc rccds ;Ire cookccl will1 lc1111;1lo s;~ltec. 2 )  s1111p. 1) 11""1' 
prcparcd from dccorticntcd sccds wit11 rlcc and carrots. ;III~ 4 )  Gr.rltrrr.~. h ,~~ l r ' ~ r i  
is a very popl~lar dish c.ipccinlly in Cairo. Egypt, 11 I+ prcpi~rcil hy hlcnding rlcc 
ancl \\hole or dccc~rt ic;~~ci l  lentil cccdr In the rittltr oI '2: I  11% L )  Clieni~c.~l 
c o r ~ ~ p c ~ ~ i l i n n  :#nii r l t ~ t r~ t i v c  V:IIIIL- o f  Ko.v/rort, II;IVL. 11t~c11 L.XI~~II\I\L-I) 111\~.>11~!:rlcd 
(Slich~tr 1.1 611 . 108.5: Sllckih PI (11 , 1986. 1087) I t  \$:I, oh\crvcd III.II pr~) lc~ l l l \  01 
K,~j / r t r r~,  chlith~ted 111oi1er;1tc c ~ ~ r i ~ ~ c ~ l l r : ~ I ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~  01 I ~ \ I I ~ C  :IIIL! \II~~'II .CCII~I,I I I I I I~~ 
an11n11 n~.iclh 111;lI arc tllc l i n t  IIIIIIIIII~ .t11111iu ,I~ILI\ 111 rlcc :~iitI IcIIIII~, 
rcbpec~~\cly.  
Chickpea 
C'hlckpc;~ 15 a n la jo~ I'ocld lcgunlc i l l  m:lny co l ln t r l c  it icludi~rg Algcrl;~. 
Myann~;lr. Ethic~pia, Iritn. Indla. Malawi. Morocco. Pak~at;ln. Spalri. Syrta. 
'Tan~anio. Tunisia, and 'l'nrkcy. Dcsi and k ;~bu l~  arc lwo type> ol'chickl)e.~ [hil l 
.Irc groun III the world. tle)ucvcr, lttorc th;cli XW, c~ f t l l c  world productton 111 
chlckpc;~ I\ o f  thc dcsi typc. 'rltc uac a11d vcrr.~t~li!y crl 'cl~~ckpc;~ hi15 hcc~t \\ell 
sccogn~rc'd l'or many ccr i t~~r icr .  Various ~~apcctc (11' clt~ckpca includi~ll: 
productioa. nulrit ional quality. postharvest tccl~nology. t~ t i l i ra t io~ i ,  and 
marketing liavc hcctl rcportcd in detail (Saxcrta. 1987). Thc Indlon subcontincnl 
ia the larger1 producer ofchickpca in the world I t  also accounts for a ~nuch 
larger variely o f  usage ofchickpca than arty other rcpion i r l  the wcrrld. A mecling 
held at the lntcrnational Crops Research Inst~tute lo r  the Semi.Arid Troptcs 
( ICRISAT, 1991) discussed specifically the u t i l ~ ~ a t i o t l  o f tropical Icp~lmcs 
including chickpea. Scientists from ? I  countr~cs including Rangladech, India. 
Spain. Pakistan. Turkcy. Ethiopia. Sudan. West Asia, and North Arricn replo11 
participated In this meeting. A hricf mcntioti o f  the protlucls rcportcd by thcse 
part~clpants is given below: 
I n  tlic Indtiun suhco~itincnt. dc\i ch~ckpca IS ubu:clly cotlsu~ncd in the 1;11111 $11 
,ll~trI(dccort~cated split cotylcdot~s) or dhal fl1111r (l~c,itrrr). I r r  I\angl;lderh. rnuht of 
thc chickpea produced la consu~ricd in the form ofrll~crl. li)llo\vcd hy llhal l lu l l r .  
CliicLpc;~ Ilour i h  :tl.;o ln l i cd  w ~ t h  \vhc:~t I l o~ t r  to ni;lhc I.OII Tllcw prcp.lr;lti~)!l\ 
i l le ;llro ~0111111011 ill Il ldli l. ~': lklh~il l l . .llld Ncp;~l. 
A puptllar Lgypttan dlrll. 1.uk11rc.r E/.k~rr/, IS prcll;~rcd I'rv~n ch~chl)c:~ \vlie.~l 
I l n l ~ r  .III~ other 111grcd1~11ts 111 l : t l t~o l )~ i~ .  Ieg11111es ;IIC C:I[CII i l l  tlic Io1t11 ~I'\,IIICC 
to supplcriient lltc ccrcal-bawd rl;cplc dlct. Sonic ol' the pso~ luc~ r  it1 whlcll 
chlckpc;~ tr ~lscd are rrr/ro (boilcd ;end scr\cd hy ~tat l l '  or 1nixc.d \\1111 other 
ccrcalr). k,1/1,1 Ironsled), and il<r1111 ( l i - rnic~~tcd wheat and cl~ickpea ;c~c tnlhcd .mil 
tr,~kcd). 
111 India, in a i f J ~ ~ ~ c > n  to rlltrrland hr*.%rsr. uhnlc dchullcd gr;llti. p r o u t c ~ l  gr.llrr. 
~n i r i i i~ tu rc  pod\. \c.cdr, ilnd tii;tturc grcc~i rccdb ;ire ~1111ic 01 '  tlic t~thcs i~)r l i is  i l l  
whlcll c t ~ l ~ k p c a  IS con\urncd Thc wc~ t t dd r )  prc?cc\%IrIg c,(Jh:~! mil) L dr! 
or molsl hc.tt~rtg, c.g,  roalttng. tcamlrlp. 2nd lrj lrrp f'iri7c.d i h ~ ~ i l w . ~  
p ro~ luc l~on  I> .I urllagc ~ndurtr! i l l  India 
P r o c c > ~ r ~ p  r i~ct l l<d, i d  ~111~kpca  h.t\c ccrl.iln hull! 11, ,I<II.IIII,ICL\ ~C>I! I  :ll.i.: 
nillrlllcrn :lnJ cot ivr~~~urrcc d\pci-~> \l>.tklny crl 0 i 1~L jw .1  r c d u < ~ \  ic1~~i, i r :~1 II T.: 
co~~cldcrnhly dnd nlro rcducc. thc Ir!p\ln l ~~ l r t b~ t ( t r .  hdcnldgp!utlri.rt~n$ .ILII, I 
d r~d l1~1111lc11cc~ I~I~LIL,II I~! \tr:.Ir. ,I* \ < , I ~ ,C  0 1  t11crr1 ,fir< IL.,IL':J \ , , , , >L ,~ I .  : , , ~  
~ ~ o r ~ ~ c ~ ~ t r ~ ~ l ~ ~ i l l  0 1  l l ~ c \ r  , ~ h r h t t ~ r ~  ; J ? , , !  ~ ~ r ~ l r i ~ u ~ r ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ !  !,r :<,r. ),: ,:,,; ! ):, 
C I I O ~ I ~ ~ I  1,) L.IU\C r11 .1~~11  L ( I . I L ~ ~ ~ I .  [ t i c  prwc\\IIIy ~ i l c ' f ~ ~ ~ ~ l  ,cI,!.. ,:,. 
~~rrl~c1t11~111011 ! 1rlI1cr 
Ilurtng l l ~ e  r<)~t\tlr lg ~ , i  ~ l1.1;. ~ h c  .I i,~Ll>cd h c ~ o : ~ i ~ , ,  hr, >>.rl dl.>., I , ,  \!,I; , , I I~ !  
rc:lclion .11111 l l lc rlr<,!li.i i t ~ i < l  i] i ldIl l\ <>I \CCII Inij>ru\C\ 0 1 1  P L . ! ! : : , ~ .  I ! , .  >;,.: 
n i  I I n  r ~ c  I I r p c r r ~  I o .  ! I I?. .cr,: 
c i : ~ r ~ h  I! 1hu5 d c ~ l r ~ n r ~ c d  
In  Spalr~. ,I ch~ckpc.~ p t ~ , d u ~ :  ( ' I , ,  rdri I boiled i h i ch~> i l . i ~  1, U I I C  po j~ i ; ~ .~ r  I :IL, 
prlcc o fch~chpc;~  tlso \:rrlc\ I'ro111 2 IO LSS .l hg-  111 WIII~ Ionn\  C LII~IIII~,~ , # '
chlckpca co~ l ld  nl'l'cr rlc\r opporfurrltlca I;rr Lon\urlicr, In  the Sud.111. b l i ~ i L i w . ~  
13 cunsumcd ar h(rl~l,,lr 1hr11lcJ cl~~i lhped u 1111 s.tll .lnd w\*lrile oll, ari crlcrg! +CVOJ 
ciitcri c\pcctaIl) i l i~ r tng  Id\ t~r lg pcrlod ~ 1 '  Ks~~ t1 . i d~n l  J~ILI IC~~II~,I IXCUAC,I dl>.il 
grour l~l  o  :I parlc. ~ I I I c ~ ,  dl1cr .1dJ111on 1)l ~PIICI. Ir dccp ~ r r i ~ d i  
111 1 usLcy, chlckpc;~ I\ added to tlnprokc the tJ>le nfrnnn? d~\t i r . \  L. g . ~rc,ii:,i,,, 
11rlfl11, tprd~ro). ~r(,l~ur/r, k'rh'lh tsucct aqua511 d~ch),  'I.III~C (dcs>crt~, 411d < ~ r b , i  
(soup) Roartud u l i ~ l c  and e l l u u  chlckpc;~ areeolcn as pidill. <al~cJ. or \,~p.lrcd 
nuts Fcrnicntcd product and cannlng u i  c111cLpca ul1-er wnpc lor iiirurc 
ul l l lcal~on though at prcscnt 11 1s used In rmall yuanutlcs 
I n  the Mcd~tcrranean rcglon of \Vest Aa1.1 dnd ho r t h  A i r l ia .  - 5  L ~ I  
hnhu l~  chlchpca prown 15 consumcd ar threc p r i l du~ l s  Trcqrclr ~ho l lcd ,  niircd 
H I ~ ~ I  s ~ a k c d  bread. OII~C 011. dnd yogurt). l irI~rl1'1 t n i r l s l ~~d  ~ l t h  pcpIwr\ .~nd 
herbs, ,itid dccp (r~cci) and / / O I I I C L ~  h r ~ ~ ~ l t ~ r r ~ ~ l r  ( . \ /~ i r i . ~ rh~ i l r~~ i  [ho~lcd II~~I,IIC~I 
ch~ckpc;~, rtilxcd wtth pnl\er17cd scwrnc (tlhcnch). ul l \c o11. Icrnon, .lnd h ~ t  i-\; 
Ch~ckpcn noodlcc arc ni;lde in hl!anmdr ( l iurnidi  lhrouph an cl~b~$r, t t r .  prt,,c.. 
r ~ ~ ~ d  ~ t r c  quite ~u~ I I I . I ~ .  
l ' l i c  process 01 dry extrusion gcrlcratc\ hcal hy I'rlctli)l1 ;rncl is cap;lhlc of 
cooking, partial ~itcrili7ilt1i111. cxp;illsion. p;~rtiill dchydr i~~ lon,  cnrymc 
~n;~ct ivol ion, it1111 shaping (11 I11c p r c ~ d ~ c t .  I'~I)~\IcII like tI\c\c it111 y c l d  
c~~nvcnicclcc Soutl.;ol'hiyll ~ i t t l r ~c t i l  rlcnslly. .lnd h;~vc g1~1rcl scope lor ~I\C~~II'YIIIJ! 
~ h c  IIW In cxpn~~clcd allnch I'oadr ;ln(l h~c.rkl;~rt Sood\ 
Qu lcL . ro~~k~np \rli<>lc scril :III~I d11;ll c.ln hc ~x>pul;lrl/rJ I rc.ttllicill. 1111 \.111 
\(IILILIOI~\ i111d rn/ynlc\ li;~vc \ l io \v l~  pltrmlrlnc I~\II~I\ .I IJ .lrc ~ ~ \ . I I I I , I ~ ~ I I I I \  111 
111;lI 1111'! ~ l l \c l l l t \ .c l l lckl lc; l  lI\;IgC ~17rll l l lC~1 llll'h/1(':1 ~c~II IccI  ~)liillfll 111 \~j1.111 
I I I ,~ "> \c \  l l l ~  .I \ . I I~. I~I~II \  01 \11.1111111\ ,11111 11iiil~1:11. ,111~1 . 1n, CIIII.IIIIC\ 111,. I l . t i i l l  
~I I I~I~.I I  I \ .  L~I'IIICI~~C~I pr11~111il\ IILC I~,I)I/II,/I. 11,111~8. ,11111 1,111~~111~1 ~ . 1 i  IC j 7 1 \  I , . ~ ~ . ~ ( l  
IIIIII) L I~ IcA[>~, I  ,IIIL~ j>ol>ul,~r~/<,tl 
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Improving nutritional quality of cool season food 
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' A~r t rd l r r r  (on,lrlr, RII,.~~~!? ,5t1111<111 P O Heit ( * 1 !  t l4,r1I#11 (I~?$rluh> X f K r  lJi! (ot .ddu 
' l J~~, t r !# ,~#~~~r 01 ,\' ,rr!!~rtt~ !,,!f,,m,/ R e t c ~ t r ~ I ~  / . , n r v #  11. lolr?,r S , r < < , r  1ra:d I l t j A h r  f e ~ p !  $#ncI 
' P 0 #,>\ ,YJ l,##~,,ln 1 r , r t< . r? ,o  r-,,n,# r / ~ , ,  \ N  / , , ; w n , ;  
N u t r ~ u u n a l  q u a l ~ l y  01'I'uud Icgurnc\ ~nc lude*  thc cnrnposlt1nn and  fun r . l ~ona l~ ty  
o f  the hccds C o n ~ p o \ ~ t l < ~ n  IS rhc rndln i .~ctor  nfTcc11ng n u t r ~ t i o n a l  balue 
( c o n t r ~ h ~ ~ t ~ n n \  t i r  cncre? dnd prnte ln rcquircrnvnts. arnlno JCIJ balance. 
d ~ y c ~ t ~ b ~ l ! r y .  . ~ n t ~ n u l r l i ~ o n a I  f a~ to ra .  c r i  F u n c n i m d l ~ t )  rmbraccs prclt lntnary 
prcpara l ton \Icpr. J ~ p c r l l h ~ l ~ t y .  ;~ t i d  cook lng  q l i a l~ l !  ~ l ~ c l l ' l p t ~ ~ s i c s l  aspa-la of 
food  prepardtlon. l l . t \or, appcardr1c.e. and acccp tab~ l~ tvJ .  
I:acror< a l l c c ~ l n g  t , t ~ t r ~ l ~ o n u l  q u . ~ l ~ t ?  lncludc penc t~c  makc-up: g row ing  
c n \ ~ r o i ~ t ~ ~ c t l t .  I I I L ~ U ~ I I I ~  IL)L.IIIOII and \r . t \< , i l .  \t<,r.tgc. in\ccl ~n l cs tauons  ( In  the 
ticlcl and dor111): \li,r:!gcr. .~riJ 8,thcr l',~i.tot\ S u t r ~ t ~ ~ ) n . t l  c lua l~ty  pa ramc lcn  o f  
' tr i l l  \c;lron 1c,oJ Ir.giinic\ arc l u t ~ i ~ l i i t ~ J  'The III l /)ro\cnIcnl 0 fnutr i t1onal  qual i ty  
~ 1 1  br. con \~dc rcd  111 111' l lgh! ui t l lc hcr~l.thl l lr) of !he chcrn~oal  a n d  p h p k a l  
I . ~ i l i l r <  u l i l i l~  al ' l 'c~l 11 S1r111cg1es for  In ipro\cn le l l l  In  n u t r ~ t ~ o n a l  qua l l l y  a m  
presc~l lv t l .  
C o o l  scaaun food  legumes I C S F L s J  constdered include the kabu l i  t y p  d 
cli ickpca (C'rcrr rrrrc~rm~orrJ. d r y  pen (Prsro~r surivrdnr o r  P. u r ~ ~ w c ) .  tab. bean 
(L.icrgr fuho). grasspca o r  c h ~ c k l ~ n g  vetch (Lorhyrus sarrva). and k n t i l  (kar 
cu1mr~rr.c). ln tcrca l  In the n u t r ~ u u n a l  q u a l ~ t y  o f  fonds has g r o w n  d u r i n ~  tbe plu 
t w o  decades due pa r t l y  t o  nalng cosls o f  red meals o f  a l l  types, a concurrent 
increase I n  awareness o f  the benefits lo human  health of 'white" meats (mainly 
lish and  poul t ry) .  a t i d  the hcneli ts o f  us lng food  legumes as a prote in wura. 
Piut r t t lonal  q u a l ~ t )  e ~ i ~ b r a c c s  a l l  factors csscntlal for  peopk t o  mainta in a 
condl t lo t i  o f  healthy 11\1ng conductvc to  product ive w o r k  i n  terms of manual. 
mental, and  ath let ic  clTort. 11 ~nc ludcs  ant inut r i t ional  as wel l  as n u l r i t i o n r l  
factors. Bu t  nu l r l t i ona l  q u a l ~ t y  should also accommcdale p a r a m e l e n  such u 
C'J Lf,,rhlhr,urr crnd II'J. Avurr r rdc ,. I:.\pnOng rhr Pratvrrla m d  CY 4 Cod Suww fd 
L<~"",C.~, I 13-1 29. 
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